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ïîïpi VewlSbiick Ledges Soundings Gave Him S2 
•t*E*t"cavid in. Fithoms of Water.

About st* feet at the Charlotte 
etreat parement eared In yeetarda? 
afternoon about opposite Horefleld 
"treat fortunately no damage hap
pened to any horeee or eutomobllea 
and repaire to the street will be com
pleted today

a,
tr *" r**JIy *ooi Toole *» <o the beet work 

art ‘ ?”■« ftg o arpentera form the recognised ettnd-
dependabîrt,‘ A^~7, Workmanship and are therefore, wholly

m•» look through tour kit 
7?ur ee*6*troœ oor **r*e Une of Stanley’s Tool»

^ <®4 of the eetaal winter port 
***** here li probably in eight. ^

ss, ■>e.itT.r^[. '^dTb^L? i^

mis
tor the eoene of the wreck, leartnz AspL-Tv-L*** ”-ett tottr fa*t In twen* hate about « o’clock. She arrtrèdaï w"<Si1!5î,en4a7,Lîtm ”»•*
tils place where the dlaaater occur- wbMrL'îîh.eioiL Tbî** Sirota the 
red about noon. After ranking an ta- 2*22!**!* *£** *■*■£_ Some of 
apectlon, which ehowed timt the £J"***°** •*”« the tirer at ran- 
hark was a loss. to. oll*ff»llto "Wpoodad.
steamer picked up the crow atthe - Wood* "• *J*1 ”«m»*ed In Beauce 
life as ring elation at Wood Island Sf"®!!’ t18* ïc**peeteri are busy In 
The men had nothing but a few extra ÎÏLtSh. £ï2f*,“* H the warm 
«lothe. which they managed to g-»t»». h«w?*L!?lllUnee* *b* rtTar wlu soon
Mr.entou,'r » ^Th.*orlw «■ Lawrence

E£r —
Swadea, two Dane», two .Fiona, and ÂÎJ1!???8 11 ii.Probable that It will 
the remainder are of the aime nation- 5 ,M wlth*n * *hort tint*. Theallty a» the captain. 1?°*^ ateamera had some dtffldulty

J. 0. Chaaley, agent of Marina and {ï b?‘ warm .able
neherlea Department, after learning *° 8t J6hn'eof the wreck despatched the rhvern-l ^b ^r ewtohee. 
ment eteamer Curlew to the aid ofli..rf2? <*Beb*« topatch. received 
the bark, and at the aame time oïder-lJîï*.?1*^.*’ *W.i Navigation will open 
ed the Aberdeen, which a*, at T» îr„aî,‘*,T t™e° here =«t week, 
mouth, to hasten to the place/ Cap-ISS 2!»***“ t"»*JTre,,,elly” wil 
tain withers, who arrived In UstfeVS?1 °Xf° 8bor* *nd
night with the Aberdeen nt 8.46 told XÜ* p?tS:, The are now
The Standard that upon tnapectlon ^Y L“tblol*™b™»kIng the Ice ban 
the bark wee found to be e wreck!»”,În_îa.?,,0irt W hl,P U>e river clear 
and very little would remain should!14”11 ot tha lc* ho*”1 Montreal.

Although It wu Impossible to learn I NOVA SCOTIA 

ot theamountof luauranceon the bark 
It la understood that aha la covered.
The bark la valued at 1800,000.

The Ashmore wag an Iron bar* of lu x \ti t r*. ,
1,043 tone and was built by Reid * **• ,*• Warren of Digby Says
Company, at Port Olaegow In 1877. Cut will h« Tvitj.li C dShe was owned by parties In Arena! VUt W*11 66 1 Wcnty-hve Per

,Nol7»lr’ “l*"'1 “ roete to this port Cent Lees than Last Yearin ballast from Saint Vincent She! scar,
was consigned to J. T. Knight A Com-1 .
pany and waa to load for Australia. I, *n hIs opinion the lumber cut

•in Nora Scotia thla year would be 
about twenty-fire "per cent, leal than 
Met year waa the statement made to

OF DIRTY STREETSlw^M^rtio^e l

the most active lumber operators in
Are in State of Filth Owing to ?

Accumulated Dirt of the fa
Winter—la said to be a|se? 06,1 rln* for services were of theMenace to Public Health, jcently compkted"ln the'ti>iraeo?Dlgby

Mr. Warren said that this extension of 
are In a|hlJ indtlstry waa bringing excell 

stats of lndeacrlbable lllth owing to [Mr Warren, who has unbounded 
the accumulated dirt of the winter,!*»*01 In the future of the Maritime 
which, with the melting ot the enow. Provlnc“ eommenced his lumber ca- 
baa been left exposed. Complaintel.re” h,'*1 •rtew r^ra ago and his ebill- 

With tears streaming down his un- have been made by citizens that th|| 1 ^ ^totegrity and the manner In
cleaned face and sobbing aloud as if cond,tIon causes a disagreeable odor 1tollow men 
his heart way about to break, a little *° arl,e, which apart from being moatlSiU1* „ klm mocefg In all his en 
lad of eight years waa approached by ^Waling to pedestrians, muet also 11-!?,™!.**’ to the amount of
PoUce Officer Hoberu ot the station on be * ®»naoe to health. A oltlsen re-l™ïîr M!rJV oegstirgetibn of 
Tuesday night and when asked what ™»,,l“d yesterday that In tlmea when ÏÎ” buUt !? Not*
the matter waa. between etiU louder tke oonaerratlon ot health la reoelvinr *°j tho,a
aobs he managed to eay, "my mother ao ™“ch ettention auch condlUoniUtatrtthît the
beat me eo 1 Juat ran way from home." oa«llt ”ot to exist, and while In some dldliot emmntl^ï^ r»”'ed 
Whether It was the dread of the uni- caeee ^ie street department has beenjttty ^ *ar*e
form or the tact that the child found af wort wher<> the ice ha« entirely He will remain in ih. -»_ «____
himself In 8t. John, many miles away dl«aPP«sred, the mutter should bo fnlly daye and Is stopping^at the Dnfferin 
from hi, homo In Halifax, that Inatl- fone Into a„d ,ome effective mean. HoUL M “ Wa”« la tialX to. 
gated the expressions of grief, It Is ,0,}n', 01 dol”t «way with thla annual | visiting with her husband. 0,6 ^
hard to eay, but from the facte ot the liu lance- Dr. Geo. a. Melvin, chief I ------------ t
caee It 1» the general belief ot the ï“lth officer, when aeked It auoh eon- w M a of centensov 
official* who bava been brought Into d tlons might not be a means of th.| • OF CENTENARY CHUTÎCH 
the case that It waa the "braaa but- 'p[ead ®f disease, stated that he did/ The Easter meeting of the Women', 
tons" that frightened the boy. The not oare 10 discuss the matter. | Missionary Society of
family al cne time resided in St. John, 
but some time ago moved to Halifax.
Hence when the lad first coifcelvod 
the Idea of leaving his home, the only 

"world" to him was 8t

which In- 
Gouges, Levels,

rtrt*;.
mi hoe» before he a truck the Muir 
Msw he had sounded fltty-two 
ttihome Of water; end when bat two 
minutes from the ledges sixteen feet 
of water waa sounded. In oonverea- 
tloe last night with a Standard rep
resentative et the Victoria Hotel, the 
«Plain stated that In leas than two 
minutas after the vessel struck the 
bottom wea torn out of her. He said 
that he noticed the rock which caused 
the demage, but it wee Impossible tor 
him to avoid the disaster. On the 
windward side, directly in front and 
to the lea, snarling rocks waited for 
the vessel. Just prior to the disaster 
the captain 8ald that the bark grazed 
a large rock, but he could not divert 
the ship's course in time to avoid the 
ledges. In addition to the denïe fog 
a fairly heavy sea was running out
side Tuesday, which conspired in the 
wrecking of the vessel. The captala 
stated that It waa his first trip to 8L 
John aa a captain, but that he had 
sailed into this port before æ a 
mate. "I have been going to sea tor 
about twenty-four years, so this is not 
the first vessel I have been captain 
of," remarked the mariner.

Lying in bed at the Victoria, with 
naught but his tan face, the trade 
mark of bis profession in evidence, 
the Norwegian mariner talked with 
the representative of The Standard 
aa though nothing had occurred to 
mar hie pleasure. He said In an off
handed manner

mm
WHAT WILL YOU NEED THIS SPRING?B

W. H. THORNE & CO. , LTD.,MAH KIT SQUAREAUSTRIAN ARRESTED.
John O'Nell, who has charge of the 

registration of natives of enemy 
countries was the complainant in the 
police court yesterday against Jeador 
Sermeah. an Austrian, whefhad failed 
to register since March IB, 1017. 
The prisoner will be Interned In the 
Amherst camp.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY 
A meeting was held last evening In 

the Y. M. C. I. In the Interest» of 
the Holy Name Society, The officers 
of the society had been appointed pre
vious to this, and routine business 
was the order. Rev. Fr. Duke of the 
Cathedral Parish Is the organiser and 
chaplain,
THIRTY-THIRG‘ANNUAL MEETING 

The thirty-third annual meeting of 
the 8t. John River Log Driving Com
pany was held at 41 Bridge street 
yesterday morning. The following 
officers were elected:—President, J. 
Fraser Gregory; board of directors, 
Frederick C. Beatteay, Allen H. Ran
dolph. Donald Fraser. John A. Morri
son: secretary, Walter Jackson.

KINO STREET

•*»*» UIIMMMUM,,,.
MbHtlMIMil

COMPLETE SHOWING
or THE

NEWEST millinery
For Matrons

You will find our stock complete in this line, an 
unlimited variety to select from at 

most attractive prices

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
rLUMBER CUT;i RED TRIANGLE CLUB.

The mamigement of the Red Trl- 
tiugle Club have lately made groat Im
provement» In the club rooms. A new 
Amherst piano has been lnetalled as 
well us a handsome gramophone. Mr 
McLeud, the genial proprietor, is to 
be congratulated, as he has the Inter
ests of the boys always at heart. Many 
comments prevailed last evening in 
regurd to the new additions to the

i

when referring to the 
• lose, “She a gone, and It can’t be 

helped."
The bark Ashmore hag been sailing 

the seaa for about forty years, and

The lightning Butter Machine“MOTHER BEAT ME 
SOIJUST RUNNED 
AWAY FROM HOME”

CITIZENS COMPLAIN
CHARLES NAGLE INJURED.

v Charles Nagle of ti3 Lombard street 
was injured yesterday, whilst working 
In the Union Foundry, West St. Johm 
He was struck in the eye by a piece 
of a rivet. The ambulance was called 
and he was conveyed to the General 
Public Hospital. At first it waa Thought 
he would loee the éye but Dr. Chip- 
man performed an operation and sav
ed It. Last night at 11.3U the patient 
was resting easy.

A Wonderful Process of Economy.
Makes two pound of milk-charged 

and a pint ot milk, will also 
live to seven minutes.

butter from one pound of butter 
make butter direct from cream la from 

Made In four sizes.Eight Year Old Boy Taken 
Into Custody Yesterday at 
Union Depot—Travelled all 
thef Way from Halifax.

1 Qt SL75,2 Qt $2.25,3 Qt $2.75, 4 Qt $3.25.
Many of the city streets ent re-

drtJLÏ.wKTrrm^xTug^gnrbttra”"1"16
become apparent to

for making salad 
and other uses which willCONFERENCE HELD.

A mooting of the legislative com
mittee and executive of the One 
Hundred Committee held a confer
ence at City Hall yesterday with 
Mayor Hayes. ComuUssloner Russell 
and W. 8. Wallace. The city coun
cil's bill asking for a commission to 
Investigate the uffalrs of the Power 
Company was considered. There will 
be another meeting tomorrow. It is 
expected a delegation will go to Fred
ericton on Tuesday next when tit. 
John bills will bo lip for consldera-

eyery housewife.

^mefibon i ffllhor.

VManchester Robertson Allison. ""

—** °Pmn at 8 30’ C/o™ g o’almck; Saturda^T^. m.

NEW BLOUSE WAISTS *
sM^n..001!":. ^ Whtte lhV°cVurdo Ci

NAT8U4toL44P,n^!E.BL°.Ua“ ,n,* of' designs''pi'aln and w.Vh ''colored Cmbr-Sy'0 g£
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THE WEST* SIDE FAIR.
A splendid crowd was present at 

'die West Side Field Comforts Fair In 
the Prentice Boys’* Hall last night and 
a rushing business was done by the 
various booths and games. The prise 
winners were: Door prize, load of 
coal. Mis» Bessie Headerson, New
town; Bagatelle, tea kettle, Mr. Brown; 
air gun gents', tie In case, Pte. C.
Campbell; nlr gun, ladles.* pair silk 
hose. Misa H. Walton; bean toss, 
gents', thermos bottle, H. Campbell; Place ln 016 
bean toss, ladles,' model hat, Mise Ada *'oIm and 116 made a direct line for the 
Carléton. The ddor prise tonight will c*ty" thought that he got aboard 
he a handsome mantel clock. the train by walking alongside of an

adult and the officials, thinking that he 
was accompanied by either his mother 
or father, paid no attention to him. 
Once on the trgln It was a simple lat
ter for him to crawl up beside some 
person and his cheerful countenance 
would Invite friendship. However, once 
In 8t. John his courage failed him and 
when he found himself at the end of

Centenary
Church was held last evening in the 
•choolhouae. The Irai part of the 

____________ programme oonsleted of music appro-
WEST SIDE SOLDIERS h"*”? 10 tba ,ca,on “» respomlve

"reeding*. Mrs. W. C. flood sang a 
solo, -Thon flavaat Thyself for Me."

A concert given last evening to the le er^tle dlref*îlœ of Mra- John 
soldiers atatinnau „„ .1 -Sr* ” Ule Seely who contented upon the differ- t~,rr ” t6* We,t ,lde' eat a n™ber of ladle, gave the 
it was under the direction of the Y. J»tory of missionary work among the
M. C. A. of the city and was an «m-1 todhuu 0f the Noffib West Among 

•ffulr, netting good proceeds S1016 takln* P"1 to this were Mrs. all for the "8oldiers, Comforts.” Mrs I Saxxford, Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. calkin, 
H. A. Powell and Miss Cllmo of the Mre' Arthurs- Mrs- Lawrence, Mrs. ç ty arranged the proiitame The lfL^cUlr’ M,S1 AUce Hea* Mrs- Fmnk 
different numbers were received with |®tonner, Mrs. Colpltts.
-Mchgapplaua. h, the large andlenc. wl"nF.

Solo, Mr. Morris. lacter throughout.
Reeding, Mias Jean Teed
Solo, Mise Ermlnle Cllmo I heTe bee0 lent out for e re-
Reading, Mlaa K. Rosa I eel>tlon ln the Protestant Orphans’
Sole, Mlaa Madeline DeSoyre, Home^on Frldy fnm 7.80 untU 10
Solo, Miss McMann o'clock p. m. A cordial Invitation la
Dcet, Ptei. Johnson end ext”ded to W »”• Interested, end
Captain Warren was who may bave been overlooked In, Th. «troahmrôt “bînyÏÏS: th* leiuUl^L2^L_

looked after bv Mrs Ymia. " I T e
After refreshments hÏÏ Don't fall to see Helms Holmes in

end the -iStiZ?I "Manager ot th. Bond A’’ et the 
gathering broke m “ *lm, tbel Nickel Queen Square, today.

CONCERT FOR THE

Men s Spring and Summer UnderwearTHE NAVY LEAGUE.
At a meeting of the executive of the 

Navy League held yeaterday afternoon 
at the Board of Trade rooms Mrs. R. 
H. Fltarandolph of Fredericton, pro
vincial regent of the 1. O. D. E„ end 
the regent» of all the St. John chapters 
were added to the executive. An ad
vertising committee wee appointed end 
they will prepare a number of pam
phlets for distribution throughout the 
province showing the alma of the or- 
ganlaatjon and a vigorous campaign 
will be undertaken at once to form 
a number of branche* st vaftdus pofnts 

\ln the province.

1 HAPPY CELEBRATION 
The members of the Star of the Bast 

Knitting Circle assembled at the 
h«ne of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown 
Tuesday evening. Mr. Brown had 
Jnat returned from the front where he 
hae spent many hard menthe lighting 
*ba enemy, and In addition to his 
*".—*■ assembling to celebrate bis 
mere home It proved e double ocee- 
eton for Tuesday was the thirtieth an- 
elwanry of Mr. end Mra. Brown'» 
wedding. Daring the evening the 
members ot the circle presented Mr 
end Mra. Brown with e handsome set 

x o' dishes which waa greatly appréciât- 
ed. A very pleasant evening wee 
brought to a close with the dinging of 
Ood Sere the King.

1».

vJ"«Sa°sS"si.'^"s.sr„ ,s SSK.ÏS.
Natural Balbrlggmn

at the

1 Elastic Ribbed Union»
11.00 and 11.25 a Garment 

Penman’s Preferred
70c. and »6c. a Garment 

White Balbrtgganœr&?£:ES
White Sllkette....01.10 a Garment 
Fine Cashmere

... Natural
Unions ............. ,1.60 a Garment

Penman's Fine Natural Wool
$2.50 and up a Garment 

Jaeger's Light Weight Pure 
Wool, ,2.00 and ,2.25 a Garment 

Wolsey All Wool Unshrinkable.
83.00 to ,4.76 e Germent

the “world"—In his mind—he looked !lor the guiding hand of some one He 
waa In the welting room when he eew 
the officer edmlng toward him. A red 
sweater, dark trousers and black boots 
clothed him, while on hi* head he wore 
a cap.

Police Officer Roberta notified the 
city police fore» end the chili wee 
liken to th# eentrel station. Yester
day the Children’» Aid Society were 
notified by the police department end 
they win make arrangement» tor his 
welfare.

!1
Spring We5ht»?itur2? MerlnT™'

76c. a Garment

W,t^.®M °r L°n* S'eevee
While Athletic.

t . >
I

Combination*
Natural Balgrtggan,

$1.00, $1.40, $1.88 per Suit 
White Balbriggan,

$1.00, 81.78 per Bull 
Fine Elastic Ribbed Balbrlggen

$1.85 to $3.86 per Suit

I and Lem
■ • ..$1.36 per SuH Fine Elastic Ribbed Wool

13.00 ie.
Fine Silk-finished Balbriggan 

$4.60 per a$1.40 per Salt
Fine Elastic Ribbed Union»,

13.00 and $2.60 Suit MEN’S FURNISHING DEPTUP.DOROTHY DALTON SCORES
AGAIN AT IMPERIAL 

Dorothy Dalton, the famoui Pare
ra mint star, who to appearing it the 
Imperial Theatre In *tm* Letter»," 
by Shannon Fife, evinced a strong 
talent for amateur theatricals even as 
e very yeeng school gbt She st- 
tended e well-known dramatic school, 
graduated with honore et sut ege when 
tite other* were commencing, and 
made her firat publie appearance at 
Chicago In • stock company with 
Vtrignla Harned. From that time her 
progress bee been steady and tepid 
until «he stand» at the pinnacle of 
asoeess In the motion picture world, 
being known ea one of the moot tal-

NEW BED COVERINGS
with scalloped edg»B*»ndQU!mt ofa Scalloped Bdge^uiltwith'ïat I w^taht. "lîl|:,Relette’' OuUtaMUght 
corners. Handsome designs. Very cornera, rod Sotiloped^ Edge! JmÎÎm’ ,,lm!lar 10 dimity. Very 

tor bra“ b«d»- Full else. Doable Sham to mateh the qitiftl the "ck ro°°' *"*»
..... ............... -..............................L,NEN"RboM."UOe

Ft#. :asssw JSwFKl
SÎTM? ^nron^u^^Ty^d

parents, Mr. and Mia. JenuM DaJtot^l Tbonie * C°-. Mfi., Market Square.
ÆriT»allSti«tanr'fi52I?i „S?'UZ!î\loa SL eaœbe,P ,eTen and 
from Power*’ undertaking room» ThJ WL ?*Ü“.iïï**,,o Nee ola*»°w 
reang men Joinedtb»Dwurnt^ Si «««U»» Saturday, March
January. ue,t 1,11 loth. Number» «even and eight train»

arm be restored between New Glasgow 
MISSES’ SPRING COATS Iff*1 ?»*»•*• ”™ber seven leering 
At P. A. Dykeman A Co’a Halifax seven ten pan. on March 80th 

sponsoring tie mode oome do«m. ‘?r01»b “ 8yd»V. Nomher
Of style» from New York ûuisü.! olght leering Sydney ton thirty n.m. 
Canadian fartorlei. "" March Slit will run through to HaU-

nothlng .hort of atnnnlng, adapted to
tne smart swagger styles ao dear tnl -n----------- --- -
hÜt^Vjriir^y .Î^Sh, «h» TRITEU-At SackvUle on April 2nd,
run. one Z*'SlT *• T.rt*2 ,n toe “tb’ 7“^Inseparable C, ^

SX' ^teîiir Thur,d,y'Aprn 4Bon, BU^S anTBuîïïîri. Gondo“ Peb“’ °»
neat In trlraralhgs, PtetiTApril I, A. M. Saanden, 
Introduce variety. 4 Pockets «g»d S6 y fers, leaving to mourn be-

--------------------------- I ,lda* h**,w|f?-._tl"<,e danghterx, all
oversea» mmt.,.1 a°”dola P01”1- *1» four broth- 

service may «ad emptorawt to lV"L“v5l ,1,ter*-BatuilonVsaa **

Ala-
Sat-

:

Manchester Robertson Allison. Limited
SIGN» OP SPRING.

Signs ot spring showed n 
day when one around the I.
C™ powl/wl neighboring

loedod down with parte of term- Carpenters and Laborers 
WANTEDgdsssssg

1

&T£ÏÏBÏÏSfën ^- -^ttaT SSL-VS 
ftssi «srs.-iffsa'S u,u “
-  p " It to of greet htotorlc vahte.

DEATHS.

is
Tor Work at the

New McAvlty Plant, Marsh Road 
Booth Fisheries,Plant, West Side

Apply on Job or Mewl Office
GRANT & MORNE

at the

Men unfit for
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